
Happy Sunshiny  Monday!

It's been nice to see the almost spring like temperatures-not sure

winter is done with us yet, but we'll take what we can get for now!

Conferences are this Thursday for K-8 students.  See note below

on scheduling a conference.   

There is a Sign Up Genius as well for help with locker installation

over spring break-we appreciate anyone who is willing to help!

Have a great week!

Mrs. Frederick :)
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Conferences

Congratulations to the Advanced Band students who participated in the WSMA

Solo and Ensemble Festival on Saturday at Cardinal Heights.  Max Weibel and Andy

Ebersole both played solos and received 2nd place ratings. Asher Lopez and Ethan

Grieveldinger both played solos and received 1st place ratings. Way to go!!

We are super excited that the new grades 1-8 lockers will soon be installed!  

 Thanks to the generous donations at last year's auction and the support of

Sacred Hearts Parish, we were able to move ahead with this much need

replacement project!   In order to save over 20,000 on installation, Fr. Tom is

organizing a group of volunteers to help!   Please help if you are able!   

Locker Installation Help!!

Playground
We rely on our amazing

parents to help ensure our

kids have a fun and safe

lunch recess. The shift will be

11:15-12:30 every day and

on Wednesday and early

release Thursdays the shift

will be 11:15-12:35.  Please

sign up if you can!

The next round of parent/ teacher 

 conferences will be Thursday, February

16th from 3:30-7:00.  This round is by

request.  Teachers or parents may

request a conference.   If your child's

teacher wishes to request a

conference they will be contact with

you.  If you wish to schedule a

conference, you should contact your

child's teacher directly. 

Solo and Ensemble

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0944a8ab2aabf94-school#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e45acad2faa8-march3#/


Sacred Hearts School will be holding its annual Bids for Kids Auction on April 15,

2023. We're planning an exciting event, so please buy your tickets today. It's

easy. It's convenient. It's important! Also look for our online auction to start on

April 10, 2023. Your bidding will help us raise much-needed funds!

What else can you do to help?

Donate. We need auction items to add to our auction. If you have tickets,

valuable merchandise, rare collectibles, business or personal services or

access to unique events, we need your contribution today.

Be a Sponsor. Contact us at shjms.auction@shjms.org or 608-837-8508

to take advantage of promotional opportunities for your business or to

pledge your individual support.

Thank you in advance for your continued support! We look forward to your

ticket purchase and seeing you at the event!

Bids 4 Kids Benefit Auction

https://u10342494.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7uESzN2q7GL0kEjxTOiDsZLYw5xiqnTghSXwnqOG5-2FFsN8zHoz8YUDYhWI0qkzKRTXOVrWaJQld4AQKhFzBsg-2BrK6v51Cq5WtCZGMtkjm-2BUFJ5FJXepD-2FoK0nVaNJismdo1sYivDK53XHVcqlAd-2F9qkVo-2BAgjsysgsLUVs2wzjNyJfPaDl3wCscQN7AdH24bK9yqqVWjpyyOlxv5lskSKw-3D-3DKG0V_lBQ5txyNfzty576CFNhkbYTBKOevxVDAJjpdnWDPEd8gj1Tke-2FKUjl5cURCoUmgF5qdk6y-2BGRZ8gfREV-2BJUk0l9aOn33sv0skHxs-2FBie6UEYIzPjHP5GO1KOiBpAmJHY-2Fs4OVgBvR7ZF9RGB93e-2FJydFBSjQhQwhd-2Bfmoos0SgPSVQzk4ZJM3kYdHoDnZBorBCIOaMkZk6a0K4At57ZrNCdVL06H44utWoIYUiqbjTQ-3D
https://u10342494.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7uESzN2q7GL0kEjxTOiDsZLYw5xiqnTghSXwnqOG5-2FFsN8zHoz8YUDYhWI0qkzKRnveFIKGC7PqvO01OMoK8eoMi97HROGkcNuu9-2F-2BuAH-2F6Uwqy7q5mXoRtjMfYzwG1kQ0tjMkpheOgk6FSSqw44OFVdNliP78fkBeWLWSUCLzso-2Bt1UMKEp21MFFMm0EJds96LM_lBQ5txyNfzty576CFNhkbYTBKOevxVDAJjpdnWDPEd8gj1Tke-2FKUjl5cURCoUmgF5qdk6y-2BGRZ8gfREV-2BJUk0tkkf1V96K8va2NHU6O6exOUjrtGLPo1zKLK-2BFLLt1-2BxQ7oQB1fS6JMW71UsFGpPJOiK6c9LkgVhF0hI30yi29uu6tlsyT5BbFFnk8ZQIobvB4A9x35PKw-2BtP7jrD4wrMMAVdyIer5eFNtGeaXJIl94-3D
mailto:shjms.auction@shjms.org

